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bohouo.ii offickh.
Itiirtnxx. U. M. Herman.
i tt'Hiinlinr.n. .1. 11. Osgood ,1. D. Davis,

I'. R. LllMSUII, Joseph Morgan, O. F.
Weaver, N. KitzLrnlil, Win. Ninonr-baug-

1C. It. Crawford, L. D. Uowmaii,
.1. 1. W. Reck, O. V. Proper.

JuNlirc of the l'caecV. A. Randal), S.
J. Sotlov.

ftmmahlcH. S. Cantiold.
iJolleelorS. R. ( lurk.
AVmof IHrrctorxH. V. Holomaii, L.

J. Hopkins I j. Agnow, W. A. drove, i..Inin U;miim, J. O. Scinvdon.

FOUKST COUNTY OFFICIOS.
Afrmher of Omrreia Wm. ('. AltNOI.n.
Afrmher of AV-- off V M. JI. llYDU.
Axirmlily .1. I'.. Wiink.
I'li'ii'irnt ol'ir Ciiaiii.ks II. NOYKS.
Asxoeitite. Jid;lc J oh. A. Nash, A,

J. McCiiav.
Trenmtrrr Jamhs If. Fonks.
Prothonotury, Her; inter it Recorder, cte.
Oai.vin M. Aunkii.
Stfiir. John T. Cakson.
Oiinmtxxionrr VV. A. CoNKt,T, Te-TK- H

YoiiNiiK, W. M. Oooy.
Niijin intrnttent E. K. STtTzts- -

cir.n.
District Attortiryl'. M. Cr.AKK.
Jury Conmixaioncr .1. It. CAHPKN-th-

Gi:o. Y.v i:n pki..
Oiioiy .Surveyor .1. F. Pkopkr.
(bi-rmr- r Du. .1. W. Moitnow.
Oiiiiii y) infirm- - M. 10. AmioTT, W,

L. Srnorp, J. Y. Elliott.
KKIIIILAI'. TKUMS OK mtlllT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

aUSUilESS DIRECTORY.

rlMONESTA LODGE, No. 300, T. O. O. F.
1 Moots pverv Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hull, Partridge. building.

7 REST LODGE, No. 14, A. O. U. W.,
I Meet every I' riday even! nn In A.O.U.
V. Hall, Tionesta.

CAMP, No. 4'2. P.O.WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

C'VaPT. OF.ORG E STOW POST, No. 274

K. Mi-el- lstnndttd Wednes-
day evening In each month, in Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tioi'cstii.

l'T. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.OA1.17, W. It. ('., meet first and third
Wednesday evening of eiu-- mouth, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tiomsta, Pa.

MHONKSTATF.NT.No. 1111. K. O. T.
1 M., meeis i!nd mid 41 U Wednesday

evening in cadi month In A. O. U.
hall Tionesta. l'a.

y M.CLARK,
1 . ATTOKNK
and DisTincT Attoiinuv. Otlico, cir. ol
lm and lb idgo Streets, Tionestn. l'n.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

K RITCIIFY,T. AT'l'U UN
Tionesta, Pa.

1!. SIGOINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

j w. Mor.uow, m. i).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollloo imd Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
culls promptly responded to at all hours.

J D. ROWMAN, M. D.,
XJ, Phvsioiuu iV Surgeon,

TIO.Nl'.STA, PA.
Olllce In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Cull promptly responded to,
night or day. Kcsideiu-- olposito Hotel
Agnew.

HOTKL AUNIOW,
I.. AONKW, Proprietor,

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
1 iiiiso, has undergone a coin plete change,

and Is now furnished with all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout witli natural gas. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

iinsTitAii liorsi:,
V. ('. F. Wli.WKll, Proprietor.
Tionsela. Pa. This is tlio niostoentrally
loentud hotel in the place, and has all the
modern niiorovcnieiils. iNo pains will
bo spared to inako it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publiu. First
class Livery in connection.

1.X11KST IIOTKL,
L West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob lteuder. Proprietor. This hotel
has hut recently been completed, is nice.
lv furnished throughout, and oilers the
finest ami most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public,
Katus reasonable.

(U, HXCHANHF. KKSTAUUANT.
kj 'or. Seneca and Centre Sts Oil City,
Pa.. Thomas (lent. Proprietor. Meals
and Lunelle served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in tho city look
up the Kxchango ltoMaurunt, anil get
good meal.

piliL. KMF.KT,

FANCY HOOT A SUOKMAKKU.
Shop in Wallers building, Cor. Kim

and Walnut streets, Is prepare 1 to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion iriven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

f F. A 11 H I NO Kit,
I. PU.VCi'iCAL WATCH-MAKE- It

and Jeweler of i!" years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in bin lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guaranti es satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Vc, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will lie found
in the building next to Keeley Club
ltoom.

OHKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred, (ireltcnberger
OKNKUAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Toois, ius or Water Fit-

tings and ( icnenil I Hacks in it hing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given .pecial attention, and
satisl'actio'u guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
SI. aw House, Tidioutu, pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FilFD. J K KTT K N It Kill i K 11.

I. ISLET k Ml
GEHERfil rlEHCKANTS,

Fiirniluro Dealers,
AN- D-

TION KSTA. PKNN.

JAS. T. JUtENNAN,
J ( ('ill Jtat AfrMit tli"l

Tmz. urt wd acci-

dent WBUWHCZ,
FAEM3, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OB EXCHANGE,

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
host IiiHuranoe Companies In the United
Slates.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Heeds, Roods, Mortgages, Loasos.WIUs,

Powers of Attorney.' Articles of Agree- -
nient, and ail other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with aceuraey and (in-patc-

Titles examined and "ltriofs"
prepared. G round rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild at
lands, houses nnu lots lor saio or rem..
Iloiristors of Pronertv for salo or to let,
open to the inspection of those interested.
I'lirtleiinir auenuon pain k mo collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church and Mabbntb School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School ai iu:uu a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church evory Sat)- -
bath evening by Hev. K. A. Buzz-a-.

Preac h nir n the V. M. unureu every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. K. tilass, Pastor.

Services in the I'resoyierian i.noicu
every Sabbath morning ana evening,
ltov. J. V. McAninen oiueiaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.03.

Col. Amslcr caino down from Ma- -

rionville last ovonlng.
Will Craig is again located at tho Ti- -

diotite pump station for a lew days.

N. P. Whooler of Ktovttown wag in
the county soat on business yesterday.

tfeo the new lino of overshlrts t
Miles & Arinstrong'a, at 60o. to f 1.25. It

Miss Carrie Gaston of Cochranton, Is

visiting at the homo of her brothor, O. O.
Oaston.

J. P. Ma7.o and 8. T. Work, of Har
nett township, were business visitors to
Tionosta yesterday.

Why frec7.e your fingers when you
can buy mittens and gloves so cheap at
Milos A Armstrong's? H

Mossrs. W. W. Hague and John
Slggins, of Tidiouto, wero business visi
tors to Tionesta yestorday.

Will Coleman, who has bcon working
in tho McDonald field for some lime past,
is at homo visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Amslor, returned
last Friday from a week's visit with rel
ntives In Salem, Clarion county.

Harry Mcintosh lias purchased tho
houso of Win. Lawronce at the lower end
oftuwn, and is moving in

John Davis and son, Gordon, of Oil

Citv. ere guests of C. F. Weaver and
family at the Central Houso last Friday,

Tho Missos Siggins, of Wost II iekory ,

irave a vorv eniovablo party to a few of
theis Kndeavor friends last Friday even
ing.

D. S. Turner, of tho morchantile firm
of Turner Bros., Wost Hickory, gave the
RKPunucAN odlee a pleasant call Mon
day.

Call on M. Heplor, Tionesta, Pa., for
modern oil well conductor. Knocked
down, 8 ets. per foot; nailed together, 10

eonts. 2t

Ladies' and gentlemen's linen and
silk handkerchief's at Miles fe Arm
strong's. Just tho thing for a Xmas
present. It

Clark Morgan returned Saturday
from Gloulield, Alloghcny county, where
he has been working at rig building for
the past month.

An exchange announces on the death
of a lady that "she lived fifty years with
bor husbaud, and died in confident hope
of a better life."

M. H. Hardonburg was up from
Hickory today. Ho reports the outlook
in tho Queen Kuu fiold very favorable.
Warren Lcdycr.

A son was born to Mr. aud Mrs,
Charles C. Morgan, of No. 320 West
Third street, last evoning. Oil City lilu- -

zanl, of Saturday.
Miss Louise D. Kaman returns

thanks to her intimate friends and neigh
bora for thoir kiud assistance during tho
timo of her sickness. .,

C. A. Hill & Co. are building a barn
on tho lot below A. Carson's jewoly store,
to be used ts a livery stpble. It is nearly
ready for occupancy.

Hon. C. C. Thompson, D. G. G. M.,
was down from Warren Monday night
and installed the officers of Olive Lodge,
No. 507, F. and A. M.

Kdward Kelly camo homo from Pitts-

burg Monday afternoon aud has since
been confined to his bed, being threaten-
ed with au attack of fever.

Many of the potatoes this season are
affected with black and brown spots on
the inside. This is a discoso that is in-

jurious to the system. Ex.
Mrs. Harry Carr, of Chicago, who

has been visiting hor parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. W. F. Blum, for a fsw months past,
returned to her homo yesterday.

Josiah Work, of KodclyfTe, Forest
county, is at Clannda, Iowa, taking treat-

ment for catarrh and bronchial trouble,
at a I'rivate sanitarium. L.mdsey

Perry McDonald of Farrish, and
Helen M. Card of Balltown, both of this
county, wore each granted a peusiou by
the United States government last week.

II. H. Shoemaker and son Jim and
Wm. Franklin, who have boon erecting
a church at Bruin, Butler county, have
finished their labors there and returned
homo.

Mr. S. It. Manross of Fagundus, was
a pleasant caller Saturday. His sou
Charles has been receiving treatment at
the Oil City hospital for tho past month,
but is improving.

Mrs. J. H. Folios visited her bus.
band in the Oil City hospital over Sun
day, and reports Jim as improving as
rapidly as could be expected, he being able
to sit up for the liiot time, laat Sunday.

1

John Noblo, ono of tho drillers on the
new wells ol (ho Tionesta (Ins Co. being
drilled by Mr. Hagnrty, had his fnoo and
neck quilo badly burned by gas last Fri-
day evoning, but Is keeping right at
work.

Mrs. Susan Itautn of Armstrong
cnunty, and Mr-"- J. DoUoeher, of Tidi-
outo, are guests of their sister, Mrs. J.
Itlrtcil this week. It Is tho first moeting
between Mrs. Bau m and hor two sisters
for over twonty years.

Two weeks from next Friday and
then Christmas. It is getting no that
those who expect to give presonts suffor
more worrimont In tho selection than
those who expect to receivo them. But
perhaps it was always so. on

J. F. Proper and son Curtis camo
home from Donver, Colorado, last Thurs-
day, for a slay of a couplo of, weeks.
Floyd reports times fairly active in tho
gold-minin- g regions and seems to like
his adopt' d home quite well.

Susquehanna, Pa., has a large wood
yard provided with saw horses and buck-
saws. Tramps who put in an appearance

that place are promptly arrested and
sot to work sawing wood. The "hobos"
have caught on and are giving the place
the go-b-

James Magulro, of Tidiouto, brothor a
of the late Dr. Magulro of Tionesta, died
at the home of his sister, in Warren, on
tho 29th Inst. He had been In Colorado
for his health, having been a victim of
consumption, and was returning homo, a
but got no fart her than Warren,

The experiments in rural delivery of
the mails have proved successful werever
they have been tried, and will doubtless
result in an extension of thofreodolivory
service and the decided improvement in
mail facilities for the benefit of the far-

mers in all parts of the country. Its be-

ginning has Just begun.

There was elegant skating on tho
"back channol" last Saturday forenoon,
and the yongsters enjoyed it to the full
extent. When we wero boys It did seem
that the good skatin' never would como
on Saturday, and if it did we'd be suro
to have the wood to split for Sunday.
But likely tho boys catch it occasionally
that way now, but we don't hear the
"Kick."

A Pennsylvania stoel drummer wa
gered ?400 to a cent with a Now Yorker
that Pennsylvania and New York would
give McKinley 400,000 more votes than
Bryan recoivod. For every one voto ad
ditional to tho 400,000 majority the drum
mer Was to receive 1 cent. As Pennsyl-
vania gave 800,000 majority and New
York close to 275,000, the follow who put
up tho 1 cent bad to pay tho other fellow
a cent for each of tho 175,000 additional
majority, or $1,750.

Rev. James S. Elder, D. !., who died
at his home in Clarion, Pa., on the 1st
Inst., was one of tho best known and
most sincerely loved clergymen in this
part of the State. Dr. Elder was in the
08th year of his ago haying been born at
Elder's Ridge, Indiana county, Pa., May
30, 1829. For the past twenty-eig- ht years
he has teen pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Clarion, and during most of
that time was statod clerk of the Clarion
Presbvtory. A wife and two sons sur
vive him.

At a meoting of the Post, held Dec. 2,
tho following named officers for the en
suing year were nominated and elected :

Commander, G. W. Robinson; S. V. C,
Geo. W. Bovard s J. V. C, Sylvester J,
Sotley ; Chaplain, Charlos A. Hill ; Q,

M., Samuol D. Irwin j O. D., Daniel S.
Knox; O. G., John B. Eden; Surgont,
Solomon Fitzgerald ; Guard, Shelton S
Canfield; Trustees, D. S. Knox, J. W.
Morrow, S. D. Irwin.; Representative to
State Encampment, Clias. A, Hill; Al
ternate, G. W. Bovard.

The holiday season is approaching
and people who are looking for the
cheapest place to buy choice confection-
ery should remember that Amslcr is
headquarters for that class of goods. Spec-ia- l

reductions will be glvon to parties do
siring large quantities of candies for
Christmas trees, etc. The stock for the
news depot has arrived, and when look
ing for Christinas presents you could not
do bettor than pay for a year's subscrip-
tion to one of the popular magazines and
story papers and have it sont to your
friend. It.

At tho regular meeting of the Wo

man's Rolief Corps, hold last Wednesday
evening, Deo. 2, the following officers
wore eloctod ; President, Mrs. Kato B,

Craig, re elected; S. "V. P., Mrs. Mario
Hopkins ; J. V. P., Mrs. Kate Fulton

Chaplain, Mrs. Suio M
Sharpe ; Sec, Mrs. Nerva Hill ; Con.
Mrs. Emma Whiteinuu,
Guard, Mrs. Eva Smearbaugh, c

ted ; Hop. to State Convention, to be held
at Johnostowu in June, Mrs. Nerva Hill
Alternate, Mrs. Clara Haydon. Capt. D,

S. Knox was choseu Installing officer,

George Birtcll was a delegate from
Tionesta Tent, K. O. T, M., at the con
voutiou of District No. 5, held at the
Queen City lodge rooms, Titusvillo, last
Wednesday evening. Every-lodgei- n the
district was represented. After tho
transaction of routine business the fol
lowing delegates and alternates to the
state convention of the or oat 'tent oi
Pennsylvania, to be hold at Braddock in
Fubruury, were elected : J. J. Byrnes,
Titusville : Frank Williams, Union
City ; H. II. Robinson, Spartansburg
E. C. Smith. Columbus; N. J. Cease,

Cambridge; W. A. Martin, Lincoluville
E. J. Gorman, East Hickory; altoriiates,
C. II. Ruircles. G. A. Birteil. L. C,

Hovt. J. II. Fiscus. C. L. Chad wick, H
B. Hoover, D. C. Messenger.

One mau living in Oil City would
give thanks for the balance of his life,

timo provided ho could get rid of au ec
ceutrio habit for which ho is indirectly
responsible. For several years ho has
dreaded to retire each evening, for as
soou as ho readies the land of Nod oatliu
seem to How from his lips as freely
water from a hydrant. The lungua;
used would frlghton a hyena, aud to save
annoying tho family ho sleeps in a cor-

ner of the house quito remote from the
others. At times, whilo cursing, bo
awakens himself and wonders who ex-

ploded a bomb on bis premises. Ho
never uses tobacco in any form, doesn't
drink intoxicating liquors nor swear
whilo awake, but between oaths, while
sleeping, inquires lor cigars anil tobacco
and issues orders for whiskey by the
barrel. His ease is a pitiable one. Ju- -

Doc. 2, IR59, 37 years ago Wednesday,
John Brown "Old Ossawatomie" was
hanged at Harpor's Ferry. Ho was nt
one timo a resident of Crawford county,
and his old tannory In Richmond town-

ship was transformed into a chcose fac-

tory
and

soveral yosrs ago. Old John Brown
has always been regarded as a martyr to
the causo of and his name is
hold In roveronco by tho colored race.
Tho history ol those days and tho groat
result of tho war Is too well known to
nood more than passing comment.
Mcadiille Gazette.

not
A mistaken Idea is prevalent In re-

gard heto the new issuo of $1 bills. It is
that there is a premium on all of the bills

which In the quotation from the Con-

stitution of the United Stales tho word It"tranouillity" is spelled with a single
"1." This is not so. Tho bills have not
boon recalled nor will tho orthography of
the word bo changed. In tho original
constitution tho word Is spelled "tian-quility- "

and the engraver simply followed oncopy. Persons who found fault with the
spoiling did not know that it followed the
Constitution Instead of the dictionary
makers. Ex.

The girl advertised for in the Rkpuu-i.ica- n

last week lias been secured and
placed in a home in Brookvillo, but

boy between 12 and 15 years of ago is
still wanted. Tho Children's Aid Socioly
has threo more applicants for homos.
First Is a bright aud fine looking boy, 8

years old, and the second, a pair of twins,
boy and girl, 11 years old. and as they

are very fond of each other, it is desired
to place them in tho same homo. Their
names are Clarence and Myrtle Slauffer
and they are bright and pretty children
For further information addross Mrs. T.

Ritchoy, Tionesta, Pa.
-- Sandy Lake Is glorying in two girl

heroines. Thursday l ight a gang of
burglars broke into the postofllce and
blow open the safo. Emma and Go:;evra
Rice, who lived in the second story of the
building were awakened by tho noise
Tho former secured a largo revolver,
slipped out upon tho stair landing, and
tired at the yellow glare of a dark lantern
below. One of the robbers crouching
below instantly fired back. The girls
stood their ground in the shadow and
fired again, and once moro the cracks
mau replied. By this time the working
pals became, uneasy and sneaked away
into the darkness, leaving their job tin
finished. Frankt in Kctvs.

Au Aged Lady Passes Away.

Mrs. Mary Walters, wife of David
Walters, deceased, died at her homo near
Nowmansvillo, Clarion county, Friday
Docembor 4, 1890, aged 88 years, 7 months
and 24 days. The deceased was born in
Westmoreland county, Pa., April 10,

1808. and was married ' Dec. 20, 1827.

Three years later she camo with hor hus.
band to tho place she over afterward
made her home. At the time of their
coming the country was all a wilderness,
with scarcely a path through it. Tylers.
burg was the last settlement on their
ourney north. Here Mrs. Walters stayed

with her children, while her husband
and others cut a road through tho woods
to the property ho had bought. A log
cabin was soon put up and then began
the work of cleariug a farm and getting
it ready to cultivate. During these oarly
years of hard labor and enduring priva
tions of all kinds she showed her strength
of character in doing the part that fell to
her lot without a complaint. She was al

ways cheerful and happy aud by her
kindly manner and sympathy was a help
to all who camo in contact with her. It
Is almost impossible to appreciate the
sacrifices this couple made in leaving
their home and friends and the privileges
of pleasant, Bocial and church relations,
to come into a wild country to live, for
many years almost cut oil from human
society, that they might secure, a home
for themselves and their family. Her
lifo was full of kindness and charity. She
was the friond of all in distress and was
known for hor readiness to help those in
need. After her husband's death, July
17, 1875, she remained at tho homestead
and could not be persuaded to leave it for
tho greater comforts she might have en
Joyed, preferring as she said to live iu the
old homo. She was the mother of eleven
children, four oi whom aro still living :

James, of Newmansville; Daniel of Tio
nesta, and Henry and Josephine, who
have remained at home to care lor thoir
mother in her old age. There are also
living twenty-fiv- e grandchildren and
twelve At 10 years
of age Mrs. Waltors was received into tho
communion of tho Presbyterian church,
of which she has ever since continued a
faithfyl and consistent member. Al
though of lato years deprived of altond- -

Inir the church of her choice she did not
neglect the means of grace afforded her,
and was especially lond of her Bible. It
was, her constant coinpauiou and she
found it growing more precious with her
declining years. One of tho lost times
she took sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
was at the home of her sou Daniel, a tit
tlo more than a year ago, which was ad
ministered by tho pastor and session of
the Presbyterian church of this place.
Her mind was clear and active up to the
last, and her faith iu God was sublime,
she never waverod for a moment, but
could say: "I know whom I have be-

lieved." Her death was due to n lull re-

ceived a low months ago. Tho f uneral
services wore held in the Lutheran
church on Sabbath last and was conduct
ed by Revs. Glass and Bowman. Kind
frionds covered the casket with flowers
as a token of love and esteem for one
whose lii'o has boon so full of christian
love and sweetness. Tho remarks, which
were very appropriate, were rendered
more impressive by the sweet songs ol
faith, peace and resignation rendered by
the choir. She w as laid to rest iu the
Lutheran church yard by tho side of her
husband to await the Master's call on tho
Resurrection morn.

Xoliic.

At a meeting of tho Tionesta Gas Co,

hold Dec. 8, 1890, tho following resolution
was adopted, viz.:

"The schedule of rates of gas, to con
sumers, of Jan. 1, 1SU3, shall be b

lished, to tako ellect Jan. 1, 1897."

Contracts can bo made accordingly.
Tionesta Gas Co.

The old wav of delivering messages by
post-boy- s compared willi tho modern tel-

ephone, illustrate tho old tedious meth-
ods ol "breaking" colds compared with
tlio alinosi iiihiunlaueuus euro with One
Minute Cough Cure. Heath A Killmer.

Sudden Dealh of Joseph Sohaplro.

Joseph Sehapiro, well known to a large
number of Forest county peoplo, ho hav-

ing followed tho occupation of peddler
junk buyer in this section for many the

years, died suddenly at the homeof John of

McDonald, Beaver Valley, Hickory
township, on Thursday of last week.
About noon of that day Mr. Sehapiro
caino to Mr. McDonald's house and it
was noticed that he was ill. The family tho
wished to do something to relieve his
sickness, but ho seemed to think it was I

a serious attack. After a little while the
grow worse, and In a very few mo

ments passed away. Coroner Dr. Mor-

row was summoned, but decided that
thero was no call for holding au inquest.

is thought to have been a paralytic
stroke that caused death. The doceased
lived at Titusville, where be made his
home at the residence of his adopted
daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Janowitz, and to
which place the remains were conveyed

Friday morning. The burial was in
B'nai Zion cemetery.

Ho was aged about sixty years, and
was well liked by all who knew him.

School Ueports.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL. in
No. enrolled: Malos 14, females 8 ; to- -

tol 22. Avcrago attendance : Males 12,

females 7; total Present everyday:
Pearl Elliot, Graoio Mclnlyre, Margaret
Bromley, May Elliot, Myrna Mclntyre,
Harry Bromloy, Norman Mclntyre,
Matt Elliot, Arthur Elliot, Charles Mc-

lnlyre, George Warren, Albert Warren.
SrsiE Hui.ino, Teacher.

I
KELI.ETTVILLE SCHOOL,.

Room No. 1. M. Emma Kiser, Teach
er. Month ending Nov. 30. enrolled:
Males 2(5, females 7 ; per cent, of atten
dance : Males 04, females 89. Present
every day: Minnie Graham, Earl Gra
ham, Edward Graham, Annie Burdiek,
Charley Burdiek, Nathan Burdiek, Jen-
nie Nolson, Edward Nelson, Edna Bell,
Wille Boll, Bertha Watson, Lydia Miller,
Frank Littlefleld, Archie P'orson, Harry
Willson, Plumer Wilson, Vernon Am
slor, Eddie Shaw, James Wolfo, Darius
Whitton. Itonie Spanglor, Artil Eriek- -

son, Vincent Winans.

BEAVEn VALLEY SCHOOL.

Report of Beaver Valley school for
month ending Deo. 1st. No. enrolled,
males 19, females 11, total 30; average at-

tendance, males 18, females 9, total 27 ;

per cent, of attendance, males 97, females
85, total 91. Present every day: Cros- -

sio Higlificlil. Mila Killer, Hattie Dockor,
L. L. McDonald, Win. I. Emmert, Fred
Ilighfiold, Arthur McDonald, Charlie
Decker, James Ilighneid, Otto High
fiold, Dolbert Zahnizer, Leroy Kif-fo-r,

Floyd McMillen, Nelson McDonald,
Frank Miller and Orion Miller. Present
evory day but one : Lillie Spencer, Lil-

lian Diebold, Vern Miller, Max Heath.
Intorestgood. Olivh Myers, Teacher.

Elk County's Hemlock.

A correspondent of the Brookville
Democrat gives some interesting figures
on tho supply of hemlock lumber still to
be manufactured in Elk county. ' Ho es-

timates the amount yet to bo cut at 1,530,- -
000,000 feet. At the present rate of con- -
aumption this supply will last about ten
years, aud as the greater part of the tim
ber lands are owned by the parties now
operating in the county, there is not
likely to bo any new enterprises of any
consequnce established. Haul & Kaul
alone control 800,000,000 of the 'available
timber. It is also estimated that the
amount of hemlock lumber standing in
that county before the work of wholesale
destruction began was no less than four
thousand million feet. Since that time
about two hundred million feet have been
wasted in clearing land and in cutting for
bark. In closing, the writer adds:

"Successful as tills business has been
in furnishing employment to men, and
freight to railroad companies, apart from
this there are at least two extremely sad
circumstances connected with its past
history. The first is In having cut away
so much of this natural wealth in so
short a time, and the other, still sadder,
iu fact, is that so much of all this vast
volume of business has been done to al
most no purpose, other than to render
tho ouco magnificent forests into desolate
aud dreary waste. A few have been suc-

cessful, and aro using their means in de
veloping tho various other industries of
this locality. The many have nothing to
show but tho desolation thoy have mailo.
In this samo connection we may briefly
view the situation in some of the adjoin-

ing counties, which is incomparably
worse than our own."

Wauled to Trade Wives.

Two Hungarian men and a woman
called at Squiro Wilson's office the other
day to settle a domestic difficulty. It ap-

pears that the woman was in love with
the man who was not her husband, and
wanted to live with him. Tho husband
who was much older solemnly objected.
Ho said to the 'Squire:

'Deosa mini want my wife. Mo no
like. Ilo bad man. Ho love my wife.
Mo good man. Mo go church. Me do
nothing bad."

The woman expressed her preference
for the mau who was not her husband.
Tho gay Lothario said:

"Dessa woman love me. Sho no like
dcs&a man. Ho too old. Myn iletoo
old. ' Sho fomo over here purty soon.
Mo give hueiii my wile. Me tako doesa
woman.

But the old gentleman objected.
'Squire Wilson informed them that

there was nothing in the law or Constitu-

tion that enabled him to legalize a swap
of that kind that the only way was lor
both to niilaiii divorces and then remarry.
Ho told them to go homo and bo good,
and not permit Iheir minds to be per
plexed by such worldly thoughts.

Ami they departed thence, evidently
under tho impression that thoie was
something seriously wrong with a law
that tyrauized over the empire of the
lm until heart. J'unx'y .Spirit.

Do you know the quickest way to cure
a sprain or bruise, a burn or scum r nucn
injuries are very common aim can no
cured quickly il properly treated. Mr.
J. M. Anii ioian, of hoi ks P. ., Colum-
bia Co.. l'a.. .savs : "I have never found
anything to compare Willi Chain liei Iain's
Pu'iii iialm lor sprains, bruises ami
burns. Wu have used it in our family
for several years and loci thai we cannot
do 'Without it." For sale at ii uml in
cents por bolilo by G. W. liovurd.

Loiter from Michigan.

EniTon Republican:
I Imve read your paper from week to

week, with much Interest, for it has been ear
only means by which I have learned von

the welfaro of my former friends and
neighbors of Forest county. When I
read the account of tho death of Mr. Sol
omon Zents, and in the same paper, the
death ol Mr. R. Rudolph also, I realized

fact that our frionds are passing the
away. In referring to my "time book"

find Mr. Rudolph commenced work at The
Newtown Mills on the 30th day of

May, 1S04, and continued to work for me
until the 9th of January, 1808, when I
finished my work there.

When I read of tho sad accident that
resulted in the death of my old and high-
ly

fur
esteemed friend, Mr. Lewis Arner, my

heart went out in sympathy for the fami-

ly, so suddonly bereft of a loving father.
The last notice that I saw of Mr. Arner
was that he was in Florida with a daugh
ter, since which time I have not heard of
him, and have' wondered, as I have
thought of him frequently, where he was
and what ho was doing. I was privileged
with enjoying the society of his family
while they resided at Minister, and when
he took a lease on the Blood farm, I went

with him, and we put down a well,
and I wish to say that in all our dealings
the most friendly feeling always existed

8.between us, and I found in Mr. Arnor an
honorable friend. His daughters that
were girls in those days, but who are
now married, will remember me no
doubt. I wish to extend my slneerest
sympathy to them, in this tln lr sad af-

fliction. While they have lost a father,
have lost a friend ; one whom I esteem-

ed. at

Mr. Editor, I congratulate you on the
splendid run you made In the late cam-

paign,
at

and feel like giving three cheers
for tho old Koystone state. Michigan, a
doubtful state, did not do very badly. I
am Hearing my 81st birthday, and am
glad that I had the privilege of voting a
good straight Republican ballot for Mc-

Kinley and Hobart.
Dec 1st was the 50th anniversary of

our wedding, and we are enjoying com-
fortable health, and enjoying lifo as best
we can. I congratulate Mr. May and Mr.
Stroup In the enjoyment they got at their
timo of life. I would lie glad to meet the
friends that are still living at Tionesta,
but I think that may never be my prlv
ilego. I am always glad to hear of them
through the Republican. Thanking
the editor for his continued favors, I ten-

der my respects to all my friends at Tio-

nosta. Yours truly,
J. C Percival.

Palo, Iona Co., Mich., Dec. 3, 'i6.

Between Onr.-elve-

Silence goes a goou with some
folks: if a fool keens still lonir e.i.'1"
he may lie takaif lor a wise man.

There is more danger in being deceived
by those whom we love than those whom
we distrust.

Ho is truly generous who bestows I

favor as if it were a favor to bestow it.
He. who has to obey nobody is the mi

happy protii .ate whom evorybody will
own at last.

There are people who havo so many
kinds of temper that if you scratch at one
the rest will go off like a box of parlor
matches.

Although a vain woman may parade in
all kinds of fea1 hers, the moths will get
into their wings sooner or later.

Liars should cary memoranda pages
inside their coat sleeves.

Every brave man is humane; no
but a coward is cruol.

Mako poace with an enemy if you have
no firearms. JV. Y. Recorder,

TEKTI.IIO.NIAI.M.
From Cltlxens f rciiosylvimlii who have

bvvu Cured by Cliniubi-rlulu'- s CuiihIi
itcmrily.

Mr. W. W. Spillen, drug clerk, with J
W. MeConnell. farnassus, fa., says :

was out all one night last winter and con
traded a severe cold. I was so hoarse
for a week I could hardly speak. Know
ing how well customers of our store
snoke of ChatiKiorlain's Cough Remedy
I concluded to try it. Ono-ha- lf of a bat-
tle cured me entirely."

J. A. Van Valzal., Hughesvillo, Pa
says: "Chamberlain a lough Remedy
has proven so valuable that 1 do not hes
itate to recommend u io anv one.

Dr. F. Winger, Ephrata, Pa.; navji t
"Mr. J. D. Kline, a cigar maker )Ss.lhi
place, reports a complete cure of his
cotiLfh witli a Ml cent bottle of Chamber
lain s Cough Remedy after he hud tried
others which had failed." For sale at 21

and 50 cents per bottle by G. W. Bovard

Soothing, and not irritating, strength
euing, and not weakening, small but ef
fective such ar thooiialities ol new ill
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pilis. Heath fc Killmer.

The old ladv was ritiht when sho said
the child might die if thoy waited for the
doctor. Sho saved the little ones me
with a lew doses of One Minute Cough
Cure. She had used it lor croup before,
Heath A Killmer.

Tho length of lifo may be increased by
lessening its dangers. i no maioruy
peoplo die of lung troubles. These may
be averted by promptly using One Mill
uto Cough l ure. Heath A Killmer.

To euro old sores, to heal an Indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
sim lv annlv DeWill's Witch Hazel
Salve according to directions. Its magic
like action will surprise you. Heath
Killmer.

Scaly eruptions on tlio head, chapped
hands anil lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWitl's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present the
article most used for piles, and it always
cures them. Heath A Killmer.

Absolutely puro, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the qualities
of One Minute Cough Cure. Il never
liiils in colds, croup and lung troubles.
Children like it because it is pleasant to
take and il helps tliein. Heath A Kill-
mer.

Ijidie' and gentlemen's winter shoes
at Milos A Armstrong's. Never were so

cheap. It

Miles A-- Armstrong have a few of
those elegant overcoats Iclt at J.'t.fiO. it

MARRIED.
OARI.L-SAMPSO- N At Salamanca, N.

V., Dec. 7th, lH'iu, by Rev. F. E. lilass,
John L Carll Jr., of Newuiansville,
Pa., and Miss Jennie Pearl Sampson,
of Nebraska, l'a.

nted-- An Idea H'W
Mi Ul alli .

I'ntiiH't vniir Mia-- : in. IV I rli.t,'
Will- JOHN WKtilH.lUii h.s I'.ili'i.t .vi: '

ui'Vrt. It I'.t.r llu-l- fl tiiUf
mud ul inu Uuudnxi InvouiWiw wuuiutl.

"Excuse me," observed the man in
spectacles, "but I mil a siirgc'in, and that
is not where the liver is." "Never you
mind where the liver is-,- retorted tho
other, "if it was In his Mir ion or his left

lie A lit s Little Ivirlv Kisers would
reach it and shake it lor him. On that

can he! voor s Heath it
killiucr.

Mr. T. F. O'Donnell. a well known
druggist of Parsons, l'a.. in speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, I bolera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy says: "Several times in

last few years when suffering with
ramp or iliarrlioei I hav made a per

sonal test of the value of this remedy.
eli'ect instance was uliie-s- iimne-diat- o

relief." For sale by U. W. Bovard.

Not ice.

I have placed in the hands of .1 E.
Stonghton, Esq., of East Hickory, Pa.,

collection, all my books, notes and
accounts. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to me will please call on
him and settle as I must havo my ac-
counts closed up.

lioWAHD M. D.
East II ckory, l'a., Nov. 2!, Is'.ift. Ht

Administrator's Notice
Whkbfas, Letters of Administration

upon the estate of .1. J. Reynolds, lato of
Harnett township, doceased, Imve been
granted tho uiider-dirne- by the Register.
All persons indebted to said estate nro
tequested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same will pre-
sent same without delay to

J. it. Maze. Ailm'r..
t). Irwin, Att'v. Chuington, Pa.
December 0, 1H1. tit.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
JY VIRTUE or a writ of Alias Fieri
J Facias issued out ol'the Colli t of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, thero will be ex
posed to salo bv public vendue or outcry,

the Court House, in tho Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa. , on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, A. D.,1890,

1 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate u ;

F. PROPER, use of A.M. DOU1TT, vs.
JOHN L. PKTKRS and M ARTHA L.
PETERS, Alias Fieri No. 8,
February Term, 1890.T. F. Kitchey,
Attorney.
All the right, tillo rest ami claim

of tho defendants of, in a. to all the fol
lowing described lots, situai 'I the bor-
ough of Tionesta, Foic.st county and
State of Pennsylvania : Rounded on the
North by lots ol J. M. Kepler, on tho
Oast bv E iu street, on the South by land

of S. A. Dale, and on the west li lands
ot'4I. M. Foreman. Containing one-hal- f

acre, more or less, and being lots o..
four and live, in Block "IV and snown
as the Fon-s- t Houso property, on which
s erected one two-stor- y trame b .lining

about f0xr'2 tent, and ono frame stable
about 30x4(1 feet, with necessary out- -

buildings.
taken in execution ana io sol 1 as

the property of John L. Peters and Mar- -
tha L. Peters, at the suit of J. F. 'roper
use of A. M. Doutt.

TERMS OF SALE. Tim following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintill' or oilier lien cred-
itors becou e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list oi nens
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's i.?eipt lor the amount of the pro-

ceeds of tin. :! orsiich portion thereof as
he may c.laiin, nuist bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid ill Mill.
3. All sales not settled immedm!;') will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ol t

next day. at which tune all property no!
settled for wili airain be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk ol the person to
wliom nrsi sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4stl and Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

JOHN T. CARSON, Sheritl.
Sheriffs Olllce, Tionesta, l'a., November

23,

Ancncy for ,

LjwrfV.'"
-

CAVEATS,

rsrrtl.'-.- DATFMVrl.

Jr'or Information nivl free Hun.lhm.!c writ.'' t
Ml'NN ( t'O., Hih'aiway. Nhw "i. t.

(U.i.'Kt bureau for rvcurinn vuuiim in Ai.-.-. (.
! very pjitfiit tttki-- out I'.v u hrow M h- 'f--
Uj public by a lioticogivuu Irvo uivtiat bi

Linrpst dnMilntln nf nnT pnn.-- tov..a, M.iciHiiaiv i.lustruU'il. No int.
Me a lm w!M:out It. Vi'c' lv, J M- - a
vi"r .,:'"!UiiioMllm. X S H.

.o i ii.'' Wk Cky.

A NEW
DEPARTURE!

S --H
I have secured the remaindei of the

stock of the general store of J. R. Osgood
w hich was recently closed by the Sheriff
on Whig Hill, and 1 will dispose of the
same ut SHERIFF SALE PRICES.

The stock comprises Clothing, Under-

wear, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Bonis, Shoes,
(Jloves, Mittens, and a general line ol
(cut's Furnishings. Also Glassware,
Queoiisware, Tinware, Scrub brushes,
Clothes brusle s, Shoo hausocs. Horse
brushes, ill fact, almost everything to bo

found in a general store, including pat-

ent medicines, etc
Tho goods were secured at a saci itice

and will be sold accordingly. Come and
examine goods and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

-- Dealer in- -

CONFKCTION FRY, CUSARS and TO-

BACCO, FRL'ITS, VEGETABLES
and OYSTERS IN SEASON.

Coit. Elm Human Srs.
..4 s.

o I;'. il

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD. P30PRIETCS.

Good Slock, Good ( an i l 's and ling
gies, to lei upon the lnol reus liable tcriiis.
lie ill also do

JOJ3 TEAMING- -

All oidi'ls Iclt at lie- I'osl Olllce will
1'cfclvo plolopl altciillou.


